
Pennsylvania Among States
Placed Under Beetle Quarantine

Because of the large area now search Service. Evidence pres-
infested Auth the cereal leaf ented at the hearing led to the
beetle, Illinois, Indiana. Mic- conclusion that a Federal cereal
higan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania leaf beetle quarantine could be
will be placed under Federal enforced more effectively than
domestic plant quarantine by the separate State quarantines.
United States Department of Under the provisions of the
Agriculture effective April 1. Federal quarantine, movement

All five States are now re- of ‘toms such as hay, straw,
gulated under State quarantines fodder litter, small grains, corn,
because of cereal leaf beetle in- soybeans, sod, and used harvest-
festations The impending chan- >ng machinery from infested
ge from State to Federal quaran- areas will be regulated Articles
ties were to be in the Federal Shipped from noninfested areas
Register March 27. of quarantined States must toe

The decision to change from accompanied by shipping papers
State to Federal regulation was showing their point of origin,

made following a public hearing All of Ohio and all of Michi-
held by plant pest control offi- San, except the Upper Peninsula,
dais of USDA’s Agricultural Re- the northern two-thirds of In-

diana, and portions in western
Pennsylvania are infested with
the cereal leaf beetle. Limited
infestations have been found in
Illinois

Anyone moving materials from
these areas is advised to con-
tact the local plant pest control
office or county agricultural
agent for details The regulations
vary with the item to be moved
and may vary with the season of
the year. For example, some
commodities such as hay and
straw are regulated only during
those months of the year when
beetles can be spread into new
territory by those commodities.
Other commodities such as grass
and forage seed and sod are
regulated the entire year Treat-
ments required to eliminate the
pest hazaid also vary the the
commodity

Regulated items moving from
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Twin Valley Chapter Of Young
Farmers 'Hold Annual Meeting

The Twin Valley Chapter of
the Pennsylvania Young Farm-
ers Association held their third
annual banquet last Friday night

at the High School cafeteria at
Elverson

In the awards and recognition
program Andrew Stoltzfus won
the Corn Contest with the high-
est net profit, ($153.76) highest
yield, ($165.81 hu.) and the high-
est feed value (37% TO.N.)
Stoltzfus also had 172.5 bushels
per acre in the Five-Acre Corn
Contest.

Other winners in the Five-
Acre Contest were: Ralph H.
Stoltzfus, 1501 bu.; Wilmer
Kraybill, 118 bu. and Ben S.
Beiler, 136 3 bu

In DHIA for Berks County,
Andrew Stoltzfus had 13,946

infested areas must meet quar-
antine requirements for elimin-
ating any pest hazard. Any
found to be moving in violation
of quarantine regulations must
either be retured to infested
areas for disposition or treat-
ment, or be treated in transit
(usually at higher cost), or
destroyed Persons knowingly
violating regulations are subject
to prosecution

(Continued on Page 24)
pounds of milk and 571 pounds
of butterfat. In Chester County,
Elmer Hertzler had 14,075
pounds of milk and 565 pounds
of butterfat and Lancaster
County, Reuben Smoker had 13,-
673 pounds of milk and 533
pounds of butterfat

The officers for the 1969-70
yeai were named as follows:
Omar Beam, Elverson Rl, presi-

(Continued on Page 24)

... THE COMPLETE SOIL FUMIGANT
It takes a complete soil-fumigant to protect your tobacco crop from soil pests to insure
a healthy start for every plant. Don't fool around with "part-job" fumigants .. . insist on
Vorlex— the complete,

whole-job soil fumigant—you'll get more pounds of tobacco per
acre— more profits too I

APPLY VORLEX IN EITHER OF TWO EASY WAYS!
Row Fumigate— AH types of nematodes, soil disease, and weeds, can be controlled by
Vorlex when it's applied as a row fumigant. . . and at a cost starting as low as $20.00 per
acre!
Or Broadcast (overall) Fumigate —Vorlex can also be used as a broadcast fumigant
to control nematodes and soil disease.

Either method of Vorlex application can provide a healthy stand with even growth; plus
uniform maturing and a bigger yield.

Each year Vorlex fumigate your entire tobacco acreage .

get more tobacco per acre more profits for you.
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ANOTHER PEACE OF-MINO PRODUCT FROM

MORTON CHEMICAL COMPANY
DIVISION OF MORTON INTERNATIONAL. INC.

TIO NORTH WACKER DRIVE • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS BOBOS

TAKE DELIVERY NOW...
While Supplies Last!
• Order and take delivery now!

Speed up your Spring work
by being ready to plant.
• Due to the popularity of

Funk's-G "Hot Line"
Hybrids, supplies of soma,
grades and hybrids are
limited

CALL NOW!
A. H.

Hoffman
Seeds, Inc.
Lstndisville, Pa.

898-2361
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